[Identification of hypervariable and conservative fragments of Listeria genome].
The computer analysis revealed hypervariable and highly conservative fractions in the genes of Gram-positive bacteria of the Listeria genus. As a result of analysis of gene iap coding protein p60, PCR based test systems for detection of 6 Listeria species, L. monocytogenes, L. seeligeri, L. ivanovii, L. innocua, L. grayi and L. welshimeri have been developed. Species-specific and conservative gene fragments coding Listeria pathogenicity factors, listeriolysin and cytolysin, were detected. The sets of primers for detection and gene typing of L. monocytogenes, L. seeligeri and L. ivanovii containing cytolysin have been made. The gene typing of Listeria may be carried out in one reaction with the use of multiplex PCR: amplified fragments for different Listeria species differ in the length of the amplified product. The developed sets of primers have a 95-100% degree of homology and may be recommended for the detection and gene typing of Listeria.